
LETTEHS 

Dear Brochers; Dear Friends: Dear SAllC Slaff: 

I congraiUiale and lbank you for I have received IWO casscues of I was deligbled 10 receive your 
your invaluablemagazineandm· your radio program, Voces news journal for lbe firs! lime. I 
dio programs, lbey have been so Nalivas. lgreaUyappreeialelind- found il very u.sefullo show and 
helpful for us here and lhc lndig- ing ou1 aboul aclivities lhal arc educalepeoplelhalcomelbmugb 
enous cause as a whole. The happening in lbe Indigenous lhe park and research slalion 
abundanl information and male- world, reclaiming righiS to land, (Parque Amacayacu, located in 
rial from all over lbe Indigenous naiUral resouroes and life. The the Colombian Amazon). How
world has both stimulaled and SAIIC program is important for ever, articles describing wbal is 
infonned us. both Indigenous support groups happeningwilbnarureandevery-

and Indigenous peoples them· !bing lbal lives wilhin i~ were 
Soon we will also be sending in· selves. missing. 
fonnalion aboul Napuruna and 
who we are. I will be sending you infonnation Rodolfo Pinilla 

and pholograpbs aboul us and lbe Parque Amacayacu 
Yesterday, "Voz de Ia Selva," a activities our men, women and Lelica, Amazonas Colombia 
radioSiationiniquilosworking al children are involved in. 
lbe forefronl wilb Nalive com· 
munilies, did a nalional report on Loila Rener 
lbe conlarnination of lbe Napo Managua, Nicaragua 
River. Valerio Grefa of COICA 
is a paisano and we speak in 
Quichua. It seems as !hough a 
petroleum company is going 10 
Slarl operations in Peru close 10 
lbe Cumry river which leads 10 
lbe Napo river. If Ibis happens, 
where are we going 10 find fish 10 
cal and clean waler? 

Since I live by lhe Napo River, I 
lold lbe people in charge of O>n· 
servalion and lbe Environmenl 
aboullbis possibilily so lhallhey 
migbiSiarldoingsometbing. Un
fortunalely, lhey are in lbe clouds. 
Bul, if we keep lalking 10 lbem, 
lbe migbl do act. They have said 
10 me, "You, lbe Nalive peoples, 
aretbevoiceofalarm." They also 
would like 10 receive your news 
journal. 

Padre J O>quinche Mercia 
Mision Napuruna, Rio Napo 
Iquilos, Peru 
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We've eome &om 
·afar to talk about God, 

\ civilization, and eternal 

'--- wisdom 

Dear SAIIC S1aff.:, 

I would like 10 unile my voice 
wilb lbeolber people lbal see and 
read lbe Boletin, even lbougb I 
am far away, wilb unified senti· 
meniS in an eeho lhal will grow 
louder every time. 

I a.m a mesli2a from a region of 
O>Iombiaandbaveworkedmany 
years wilb various elbnic groups. 
As an anlbmpologist, I work wilb 
women and lbus am very inter
estedinfonningawomen'sgroup 
in the furure. For Ibis reason, I 
would very much like 10 receive 
your book Daugblers of Abya 
Yala. 

Amanda 0 . Delgado 
Cali, Colombia 
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